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Reaping The Whirlwind.

Colorado is just now undergoing some

experience which enforces the necessity of

putting men in high places with sense

enough not to talk unless they have some-

thing to say that ought to be said. Color-

ado Senators and Congressmen talked loud-

lyagainst any legislation by Congress to

stop tho silver folly. This created distrust

in financial circles outside of Colorado and

doubts as to the soundness of tho financial
institutions of the state by their own de-

positors, and the leading banks of Colorado

went down with a crash. Governor Waite

in a public speech, advocated wading in

blood to the bridles of the horses, and 15-

000 of the citizens of Denver engage in a

lynching so brutal in every detail as to

eclipsothe most revolting lynchings of

the South.
The credit of a sovereign state is wreck-

ed and its fair fame indelibly stained be-

cause those who should have been its wis-

est and most sensible citizens turn out to

be blatant demagogues, intemperate in
language and action at a time when every

word spoken by men in authority should

be carefully considered and overy act of

a nature to allay and not inflame public
passion. It is not to be wondered at that

the leading citizens of Denver are alarme d

at the storm that has been raised by pub-
lic utterances that should never have been

made and are appealing to the civil and
military authorities of State and nation to

protect them and their property lrom
threatened mob violence.

Tho end of lawlessness directly incited
by the lawless utterances of those charged

with the making and administration of law

has not yet come in Colorado but enough

has been done to serve as a lasting lesson

to the business men and citizens of that

SUte on the necessity of filling high offi-

cial places with men sensible enough to
keep their mouths shut when silence is
best, and to speak wisely when speech is

required. The foolish ravings of men like

Governor Waite can do more injury to the
credit, good name and prosperity of a state

than can be remedied by all its wise meu
in a generation.?Phil'a. Times.

MR. HARRITY'S methods of distributing
public place and patronage in this state to

bis adherents, to the exclusion of other
equally hungry Democrats, has proven so

obnoxious to Mr. Perry D- Clark, a prom-
inent lawyer and Democrat ot Warren, a

member of the State Democratic executive
committee and division chairman of the
Fourth Division, comprising Meroer, Law-
rence, Venango, Crawford, Warren, Erie,
Forest and McKean counties, that he has
tendered his resignation to Chairman
Wright, of the Democratic State commit-
tee. Accompanying his resignation is a

vigorous protest, that "Hon. Wm. F. Har-
rity is building up a 'machine' in tho Dem.
ocratio party of Pennsylvania that is de-
priving the Democratic voters of th is State
of the customary privilege of selecting
their own local federal officials and the
power of controling the actions of their
party and is substituting 'one-man-power'
for the 'rule o( the people.'

"

Mr. Harrity's machine will continuo to
grind, however, despite this protest and
resignation, without the slip of a belt or

the missing of a cog.? Ex.

Sherman on Silver.

"What do you think of the appeal of the
miners of Colorado as to free coinage,T"was
asked of Senator Sherman at his home in
Mansfield, 0., a few days ago.

"Itis tho strongest presentation that
has yet been made to the Democratic par-
ty in favor of it,"replied Senator Sherman.
"What they say is true. Ifwe should re-

fuse to purchase their silver, they would
have a limited market for it and the indus-
try would for a time be crippled or sus-

pended."
"The truth of the matter is," Senator

Sherman went on, "silver has fallen in val-
ue, like most other metals, with the im-
proved methods of production. We used
to have to pay SIOO a ton for iron rails;
now thoy can be produced for S2O a ton.
Aluminum used to be worth nearly as

much as gold; by the present methods we

can produce it for from 50 cents to $1 a
pound. Nickel has fallen in value, and
silver can bo miued cheaper and reduced
at less expense than it could in the past.
The processes of smelting it with lead ore

are such that the lead sometimes pays the
cost of the reduction, and silver has fallen
in value. It will, ifthe Sherman act be
repealed, continue to fall and eventually
stand at its market value in the same way
that iron and other non precious metals
stand."

A JURY was impanneled at Springfield,
111., lately, to determine the identity of
the man who claims to bo William Newby,
of White county, who was shot in the head
at the battle of Shiloh and was believed to

have been buried in the trenches by his
comrades. This man has convinced Mrs.
Newby and her four children of his identi-
ty. Old friends of Newby believe this to
be the man. He applied for a pension on

account of his services as William Newby,
and was indicted for attempting to obtain
a pension by fraud. The government

olaims that ho is Daniel Benton, well
known in Tennessee. The wife of Daniel
Benton arrived here from Tennessee and
will testify that the defendant is her hus-
band aud the lather of her children, aud
not Newby.

Failures.

One-hundred and five National Banks
have already foiled this year, eighty of
which were located in the Western and
Southern States.

A flutter of excitement was created in
Harrisburg, last Thursday, by tho appoint-
ment of receivers for the American Tube
and Iron Company, of Middletown, and
the subsequent announcement that the
Harrisburg Rolling Mill Company had shut
down its works, throwing out of employ-
ment about 400 employees.

IT calls back the old "bread or bloou"
free trade days to read that "thirty-five
hundred hungry people were fed with
bread, meat and milk"by Denver missions.
Aud this in a land of plenty and peace.

The Situation at Bangkok.

A Dispatch gent from Bangkok late Mon-
day night Mid that Admiral Humann, now
commanding a squadron of 13 ships had
justgiven notice that a fresh blockade

would begin Wednesday. He had had the
temerity to direct the British warships

Pallas and Surprise to move outside the

blockade.
Minister Pavie, who it was reported

from Paris had been ordered to return to

Bangkok, had gone to Saigon. It was

learned from the Siamese leatigon in Paris

that France has demanded temporary pos-

session of the port of Chataboo% near
Bangkok, as an additional guarantee of tho
fulfillment of all demands.

No reply has yet been made to this last

condition. England, in view of the French

bad faith last week in declaring a blockade

without notifying the powers, is natural!}

suspicious of the present situation. It is

feared that the French naval force will

commit fresh outrages which France will
disavow in one breath while she compli-

ments the prepetrators in the next.

The French explanation of Mondays'

events will probably be that the Govern-

ment's latest orders had not reached the

French Admiral. It is significant on this
point that a press message filed at Bang-

kok at 10 reached London at 9, the differ-

ence in time being six hours. The French

promise not to interfere with British com-

merce was given 60 hours previously.

These uncertainties led Lord Rosebery

to postpone the statement he intended to

make to Parliment, and he is again devot-
ing himself to the situation with the ut-

most vigilence. Assurance that the fullest

recognition would be given .to British

rights in the disputed territory above the

eighteenth parallel was received trom

France in answer to Dufferin's protest

against French occupation. It was belie\ -

ed by the French Government that this

assured a peaceful solution of the difficult).
This confidence is no longer felt.

Inquiries at the British Admiralitj

brought the response from the official in

charge that confirmation had been receiv-

ed from Bangkok of the report that the

French Admiral had given notice of a fresh

blockade tc begin "Wednesday. It was

added that "there is no question of British

gunboats leaving Bangkok in respose to

French or any other demand.

TIIERK was a banner carried in the Dem-
( ocratio procession a year ago which read

1 "Cleveland and dollar wheat." Can any-

body tell where that banner is at t Or
! something or other concerning the whole
| combine?

Can't Live on Tin Roosters.

(Pittsburg Dispatch.)

W. C. Cantlin, of the Illinois Steel Com-

pany is at the Dnquesne. He says when

the firm shut down its mills at Joliet a

short sime ago a delegation of workmen
called on C. Pettigrew, the home manager,

i to see how long they would be idle.

'?I am afraid," said Mr. Pettigrew,

"from the present outlook that the works
will be closed all winter."

'-But what will become of us t"the leader

'of the men asked. "We can't starve."
"Oh," replied Mr. Pettigrew with sar-

donic humor, "What has become of the

i tin roosters you wore last fall. Can't you
live on them for a while. When you had

a good thing you were not satisfied. Ton

wanted a change and got it. How do you

like it t

Tnocon Siam gave up to France all she

asked for, France is not yet satisfied and
according to the latest reports, has order-

ed the blockade of Bangkok.
France will probably nag away at Siam

until England and China interfere, then
Russia will stef in as an ally of France,
and all Europe become embroiled in a war

that will be rough on Europe but a good
thing financially for the United States.

Prospect and Vicinity.

Be it generally known that:
Mrs. L. H. Edmundson, of McKeosport,

has been the guest of her sister, Mrs Gus
Bowers, for the past two weeks.

Mr. Charles Boak, of Princeton, has

gone home from a two weeks visit to his
son-in-law, Howard Sechler.

L. B. Shannon was sick for a week or so

but is himself again. Glad to hear it
L. B.

Johnny Roth is seriously thinking of
writing a novel, entitled "Sparking by
Match-light." We would like to know
where John first caught the idea. The
book will sell well.

Mrs. Maud Beighley. who has suffered
with quinsy for two or three weeks, is
about well again.

James B. Caler, ot Chicora, was in town
recently. Jim is a marble dealer, and was

setting a job of work in one of our ceme-
tries.

Mrs. Josie Riggs aud Miss White, of
Evans City, visited friends here not long
ago.

Miss Mary Hoon, of Cleveland, was here
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Hoon, last week.

Mrs. Samuel Weigle was the guest of
Mrs. Marion Henshaw, ofButler,last week.

Tho B. B. Club of Evans City recently
played our club. The score was 2 to 32
in favor of the later. After the game a

hundred yard foot race was run between
Art Dana, of the Prospect club, and Mr.
Johnson, of the Evans City nine, the race
was won by Dana.

Peter Dana, of Duke Center, was the

Suest of his brother Arthur and family
ruing the last couple of weeks.

C. P. Krantz and C. P. Johnson made a
visit to Petersvillo last week. Mr. John
son was on tailoring business, while Mr.
Krantz was on?well,to get some icecream
at the festival.

Charlie Kelly and Davie Roth attended
the Pipeliners picnic at Conneaut Lake.
The boys assisted in the ball games, and
had a good time in general.

Billie Heyl attended the festival at
Muddy creek oue night last week. Billie
thinks the farthest way round is the near-
est way across. Oh! Billie, ex;' IHI.

Mrs. Prof. Magee and Mary Martin, the
music teacher, were the guests of Mrs.
Stoops, Bear Mt. Chestnut, last Thursday
afternoon. Tho ladies say they enjoyed
the scenery and the luscious blackberries
immensely.

Mrs. Robert Kennedy was buried at Mt.
Nebo last Thursday. Mrs. Kennedy was
about 65 years old, and was highly re-
spected by all who knew her. The father
and orphaned oneshavo the deep sympathy
of all.

Jimmie McClymonds and Tod. Forrester
took a pleasant drive to Slipperyrock, one
day last week. The boys were "elated over
their drive. Jo COSITY.

DIRENGO ARTBLI, an Italian laborer,

while engaged in digging away the slope
of the lawn of the MifHin mansion near the
Falls of Schuylkill, unearthed a stono jar
containing 966 sovereigns and six doub-
loons. He immediately put them in a din-
ner pail, went to a broker and received
SSOOO in gold t-.nd took the first boat for
his native country, where he will live in

luxury the balance of his lile.

Sandy Hill.

Mr. John. Neitberooat has about com-
pleted a fine new residence on his father's
farm.

John Glasgow looks happier than usual.
It's a boy.

Albert Hickey and Henry Neithorcoat
intend starting for the World's Fair in tho
near future.

Jas. Thompson reports having seen quite
a large snake on S. A. Leslie's farm.

Mrs. Vorpo has been seriously ill but is
recovering slowly.

Mr. William Leslie ofPittsburg is spend-
ing a few days with his brother S. A. Les-
lie. F. P. M.

TUB price of milk has been advanced in
Philadelphia, which is pretty tough on a
city where the water is not fitto drink.

Still Snowing

"And the next day it snowed."
Yes, and it has been snowing ever since.
ARMY OK TUB UNEMPLOYED GROWING.
ST. Lons. ?The advance guard of the

Colorado miners who are tramping east-
ward have Missouri, and ?very
railroad track leading toward the Missis-
sippi river is black with humanity.
About 250 of the army reached Sedalia
last nigat and were provided with lood by
the citizens. The trainmen have given up
all attempts to keep them off the trains
and are now permitting them to ride un-

PROVIDENCB, R. I.?The following mills
have closed: A. L. Sales A Sons, Arnold
£ Perkins, Job F. Eiske. Jr., W. A._ In-
man. William Tinkham & Co., J. D. Nich-
ols Sons.

PITTSBURG. ?The wire nail manufactur-
ers have decided to continue the shut down
to September Ist.

WORCHBSTBB, MASS. ?The E. W. Cha-
pin £ Co. corporation, manufacturers of
satinets at Northboro. has assigned to the
bookkeeper. The mill employes 200 or

300 hands. It will be shut down for a

time.
, ,

..

LOUISVILLE. ?Tho local shops of the

Louisville and Nashville railroad, embrac
ing nineteen seperate departments, last

night closed down until Monday. When
operations are resumed the force of men
have "been reduced about 25 per cent.

This is but a beginning all along the line
to reduce expenses.

BOSTON. ?The directors of the Suffolk
mills at Lowell voted to operate these mills
on half time.

BIDDEFOBD. ?The direotors of the Iork
mills in Saco met in Boston to-day and
voted to shut down for five weeks. This

action is in accordance with the agreement

made by the directors of all colored cotton
mills in New England.

FALL RIVER.? The announcement that
the Weetamoc mills will bo shut down four
weeks in August is followed by the declar-
ation that the Flint and American linen
mills will also close.

PITTSBURG. ?The 800 machinists of the
Westinghouse Airbrake company at Wil-
merdißg, Pa , have been notified of a re-
duction in wages of from 15 to 20 per cent.
As 400 men have already been laid eff, it
is thought the reduction will bo accept-
ed. .

SAN ANTONIO. TEX. ?The extensive coal
mines of the Minera colliery company, in
Weljb county, have closed down, throwing

a large number of men out ot work. Many
of the miners are leaving the county.

AMSTERDAM. N. T.?The Pioneer knit-
ting mills will shut down to-morrow.

Other knitting mills are getting ready to

close down work until the tariffquestion is

settled.

CONGRESS meets next Monday.

THREE- thousand silver miners and others

interested in the production of silver, as-

sembled in a hall in Chicago, Tuesday,

were welcomed by Mayor Harrison, listen-
ed to speeches by Gen'l W arner and others,

sat down on a motion to form a new party,

made Allen Thurman chairman of the con-

venrion and listened to a speech from him.

Flick Items.

Frank Fair is down with typhoid fever.
Wm. Sefton has been ailing for a few days.

He is afraid he is taking the fever.

J. W. Gillespie and wife spent last Wed-
nesday in Butler among friends and rela-
tions.

It is reported that Clyde Jamison, one
of tho Goldfield pumpers, is going to study
law.

The dog days are about one month gone
and nobody snake-bit in our vicinity. We
hope everybody will watch out for snakes.

Clark Lee has got charge of the Fulton
Pump Station and is running it for tho W,
<t A. Pipe Line Co.

Ed. Westerman and his sweetheart took
a flying trip to Bakerstown on last Satur-

day.
G. W. Fulton of Washington Co , is back

with his friends and old neighbors. He

intends to build a grain house for Georgo
Grieshober soon.

-John Hazlett of Allegheny, City was the
guest of S. F. Johnston last Sunday.

Miss Eliza Gillespie is suffering from the
effects of a bealed jaw. Have patience,
Lyde.

Ollie Montgomery of Allegheny, was the
guest ofRobert Anderson last Saturday.

'Communnion services at the Middlesex
M. E. Church next Sabbath.

Lewis Crimer of Millertown, Allegheny
Co., intends to build a house on the farm
of Johnson Burns.

It is reported that Albert Criner pur-
chased the old well on the John Mahan
farm, and that he is going to erect a new
rig to put it to pumping. It has not been
pumped for several years. X. X.

THE English Naval Court Martial held
at Malta, exonorates all the survivors of
the terrible disaster to the Victoria.

Harrisville Items.

Tho Postofflce ax has fallen in our midst.
The widow is dethroned and the widower
promoted.

The last ditch oil well of our town is
finished and dry. They got the sands all
right but neither oil or gas enough to keep
tho derrick lamp burning. They struck a
large vein of salt water of a superior quali-
ty.

The Commissioners in the interests of
' the feeble minded children failed to reach

our town in consequence of the telegram
not reaching us in time to meet them at

the station.
Many of the the farmers are complaining

of depleted pocket books becauso they can
. not get their Democratic wool sold. At

present prices they will not swell very
much when a purchaser does come.

The farmers hearts are rejoicing over the
ingathering of the harvest. The wheat
crop is the best ever harvested in this
neighborhood; hay is a fair crop*though
not as heavy as last year. Wheat thresh-
ed is above'expectat ions.

Judge Kerr has put a slate roof on his
brick buildings. Lamont Stefln now occu-
pies the old store room as a tailor shop.

Two of our citizens had a lively quarrel
over a razor and Lad it not happened near
the Squire's office they would have engag-
ed in a game of nose bleeding.

Our School Directors did not elect teach-
ers to please the party who worked so hard
last spring lor their election, and now the
war paint is on again and no doubt but
what some of tho teachers will have a hard
road to travel ifcertain persons can mako
it so.

Mrs. R. K. Wick has been seriously ill
for the past month.

Miss Rothmyer is on the sick list.

Mrs. Lewis is making a prolonged visit
with her mo ther. Mrs. Kerr.

ALL nations should use silver in a ratio
which will insure its parity in gold. But

there is no reason why tho people should
be taxed for piling silver in the Treas-

ury, which is not to be used for money, or

that this country should again shorten tho
yardstick by making itself the receptaclo

for all the world's st ock of silver.

Petersville Items.

Rev. Hunter and family arrived homo
from their vacation on last Friday. The
Rev. snent a couple of weeks in camp on
the banks of the Youghiougheny ltiver

, with ministers of his Conference class in
study and reviewing books. For recrea-
tion they angled after the wary bass.

William Purviance and family were vis-
iting friends at Beaver Falls a few days

? last week.

Mrs. Fry is gaining slowly.

1 Mrs. McFarland ofEvans City was visit-
ing her mother a few days.

Sqnire Weisz and Rev. Borland tried to
rido in the same buggy yesterday to But-
ler and Charley Hazlett thought that the
Squire was taking the Rev. to tho lock up

s aud offered to go the Reverend's bail. Ed-
itor, you would have given 25c for the pic-
ture." They are the two biggest men that

' have been to Butler in a long while in ono
single buggy.

t Frank McKinney of Sharpsburg, is visit-
' ing friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. Staff has returned from her four
' week's visit at Zelienople.

Toraps. Purviance is on tho mend slow-
-5 ly.

SIAM gave away to Franco in every-
thing: but France has yet to settle with

England and China.

% ONLY 12,000 people were on the World's
I Fair grounds last Sunday.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Henry Moves, solicitor for » Pittsburg

agricultural implement firm of Pittsburg,

was "held up" by four men in O'Hara twp.

last Thursday, ehoked'and robbed. i
William Lancaster, a barn burner and

jail breaker from Washington county,made
a murderous attempt npon the life of one

of the keepers at Riverside Penitentiary

last Thursday. Lancaster is a colored man.

John McVeigh who has been an officer in
the prison for 14 years, was the victim.

Lancaster used an knife, stabbing the offi-
cer in the neck, the blade narrowly escap-
ing the jugular vein, and inflictine a seri-

ous though not fatal wound.

The New Yorkpapers are boasting that
a tally-ho coach left that city recently for
Chicago on a wager of $3,000 that the

coach would reach Chicago in ten days,

with only 24 horses, that is six changes,

travel 100 miles a day, no more no loss,

with one night's rest of eight hours. The
horses are to be changed every 25 miles.
It is boasted that this is the first coaching

trip to the World's Fair. New York is

not up to date, as Will Davis and Harry
Ross, two Beaver Falls boys, traveled to

Chicago by horse and buggy, covering the

distance in thirteen days with ease through

rain and mud and without any wager as an

incentive to speed. They are now on their
way home.

John Boyle of Pittsburg committed sui-
cide by drowning himself because his pen-
sion was stopped.

Joseph Cook, livingat Pemberville, near

Toledo, Ohio, went home drunk one even-
ing last week and seizing a young boy of

five by the feet dashed him against the
wall, cutting a terrible gash in his head

from which the brains oozed. Not con-
tent with this, he grabbed the boy again

and threw him to the ceiling, letting him
drop to the floor, breaking his legs. The
child died in a few minutes. Mary, the

eldest daughter, aged 13, was also terribly
maltreated, tho bones ol her right hand

crushed and a gash cut across her face.

ThO second girl, Anna, aged five, was

pounded and kicked almost into insensi-
bility and thrown with awful forco against

the wall, her blood flowing in a stream

upon the ;floor. She will probably die.
The fourth child, a boy, was frighttully

beaten and narrowly escaped with his life.
Cook was arrested and locked up.

Six murders were committed in Alle-
gheny County last month.

Five floors and three interior walls in a

large portion of the Second National Bank,
now being remodeled at the corner of Ninth

and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, fell with a
terrible crash and without the slightest

warning during the noon hour Saturday.

The large force ol workmen had gone to

dinner and on this account the horrors of

the Ford Theatre disaster at Washington

narrowly escaped repetition. But two

workmen remained in the portion of the
building which collapsed, and one of these,
Thomas McGladrigan. was buried beneath
the wreck ot brick, broken timber and
structural iron. His companion, Phelix
Quinn, escaped by clinging to an iron pil-

lar on the fourth floor, while the wreck
was tumbling past him.

The extensive establishment of the L.
H. Harris Drug Company, Nos. 46 and 48
Seventh Avenue. Pittsburg, which had in
stock drugs and liquors valued at $60,000,

together with the buildings valued at SSO-
- were almost completely destroyed by

lire last Sunday evening. In addition to
this the A. C. Henderson & Co. drng ware-

house adjoining was damaged by fire and

water to the extent of about $15,000, which
makes a total loss of over SIOO,OOO.

Five men were killed by the explosion
of a farm engine near Newark, 0., Tues-
day.

OVEE seventy' New England banks have
lately been defrauded by bogus Elevator
Certificates for amounts aggregating a

million and a half.

Snake Stories.

The biggest snake yet seen in Western
Penna'a. this season, lives near Coraopolis,
Allegheny Co. A few days ago a coal
digger bearing the old and reliable name
of Thompson was crossing a cornfield on
the A. P. Clever farm in the McCurdy dis-

trict. The Clever farm, by the way, is
known to all oil man at least as a remarka
ble productive farm.

Mr. Thompson saw an object which he at
first believed to be a log. Going nearer,
however, ho noticed a sheen reflected by
the rays of the midday suu which did not
accord with his ideas of logs. Thomson
then picked up a "dornick" as he tersely
expressed it, and threw it at the apparent-
ly inanimate object.

To quote Thompson: "The darned thing
opened its mouth, took a long breath,
winked both eyes in a sleepy sort of a way,
and started toward me. For a moment, a
short, one at that, I was paralyzed, as some
people say, and then I tried to get off the
earth. Tho only thing in the neighbor-
hood better than a balloon ascension,under
the circumstances, was a tram car which
stood at the upper end of the track, and I
knew it was all down hill to Beaver Roads,
on tho Montour Railroad, three miles
away.

I threw a big stone at the approaching
monster which didn't seem to please him.

Then Ijumped on tho tram car, gave it a

shove and started do»vn hill. But that
confounded snake was mad. Ho followed
me over those rock-ribbed ties for a mile
and a half, and several times during that
hair-raising ride it was nip and tuck to see

which of us would make the next tie first.

The car in some places left the rail on ono
side,and when I was going around a curve,
but ifthat snake had not lost a few feet ot
his tail when a youth ho would certainly
have captured me. He was at least sixteen
feet long and as vicious as an Indian on

the warpath when awakened."

THE English Parliament was the scene of
a free fight last Thursday night. Hot
words over Irish affairs led to blows, and
three members were knocked down.

Petrolia Items.

Joseph McElroy of Bradys Bend was in
our town on Monday of this week on busi-
ness.

English <fc Yensel have commenced their

hardware store on tho Garett lot. J.J.
Beatty has the contract of the stone work.

Mrs. N. B. Herr of Cleveland, Ohio is
visitingfriends in this place, and is now is
the guost of Squiro Fleming.

Mrs. E. F. Fleming and daughter Clara
are visiting triends in Parker City.

J. S. Foster has returned from New
Kensington, where he expects to locate
his drug store in a short time. J. S. will
be missed in this place. X.

Clinton Items.

Mr. Chas. Maizlaud of Alleghony is
spending tho harvest days with Ed. Hay
of this vicinity.

Harry and Albert Bohn wero the guests
of Isaac Maizland last Sabbath.

The oats are an ordinary crop in this
community.

The new potato bugs which made their
appearance about a month ago are disap-
pearing.

Albert Hay, our prominent merchant is
doing as nice a business as ever. Albert
is a trusty and very accommodating fellow.

The apple crop is a failure in this vi-
cinty.

Mr. Frank Harvey of Tarentum and Jos-
eph McC'all while returning home
last Wednesday evening from Albert
Hay 's store, were "held up" by two high-
waymen. Tho boys made a desperate re-
sistance and succeeded in getting away.
They were pursued by the robbers who fir-
de five shots after them.

Jacob Conn and John Quinn drilled a
water well lorty feet deep and discovered
in the rocks a precious piece of metal, Mr.
Quinn intends having it examined.

By A PHILOSOPHER.

DURING an execution at tho Auburn. X.
Y. State Prison, last Thursday, the dyna
mo gave out, and a horrible scene followed.
The murderer came back to life, and had
to be chloroformed and re-executed.

Married Once too Often.

(Pittsburg Times of Tuesday.) i
The recent marriage ol Charles S. Mas-

sey of Hazelwood, to Miss Elizabeth A. !
Grove, of Butler county, has excited con- '
siderable gossip, not only in Hazelwood,

where Massey has been living, but in Steu-
benville, the former home of his parents

Miss Grove had recently been employed in
Sisley's tailor store on Hazelwood avenne.

this city. She is a pretty girl. The mar-

riage ceremony was performed by Rev. D.
Jones at the homo of Mrs. Elizabeth Miller <
of 112 Pago street. Allegheny, on July 2".

Proceedings in divorce in the case of 1
Charles S. Massey and his first wife are

still pending in the Stenbenville courts,

and the wife from whom he is seeking leg- *
al separation, it is said, will insist npon
his punishment for marrying again.

It is not definitely known where Massey

and nis wife are at present. Mr. Massey's
father, who lives at 1969 Lytle street, said
that he had no knowledge of his son's sec-

ond marriage. He said his son was visit-
ing in Cumberland. C. H. Sisley, for
whom the young wife worked, said that
the couple "had gone to Chicago, while Mrs.
Miller an aunt of the girl, at whose home

the marriage was performed, said that the
couple had gone to Cleveland. A telegram
from Stenbenville says:

The Charles S. Massey, of Hazelwood,

whose notice of marriage to Miss Elisabeth
A. Grove of Butler county, appeared in
last Friday's issue of the Times, was a for-
mer resident of this city. His father was
Cyrus Massey, who was a prominent con-
tractor and builder here for years. He
constructed the city building. There were

three sons, John, Charles and Horatio.

About 10 years ago the skating rink fever
broke out and the Masseys erected a rink,
which the sons managed. John's wife was

an inveterate skater and became so gay
that he sued for divorce, alleging infidelity
and secured his decree.

Not deterred by his brother's ill fated
marriage, Charles became infatuated with
Alice Kells, a daughter of the then leading
brick manufacturer of the city. He paid
her an ardent courting. They inet night-
ly at tho skating rink, and Alice always
skated with Charley. He would take her
home, and if the fat her was there, there
would be a scene, because the father

would run Charley away. They were mar-

ried. Their troubles began then. They
wero miserably mated, and from the very
beginning had trouble. This continued
until about a yeisr ago, when the Masseys,
becoming involved, sold out their planing
mill here and moved away. Robert Mas-

sey, a cousin, appeared upon the scone and
took np with the wife ot Charles. They
attracted some comment, but nothing was

done until last March, when the Masseys
moved to Hazelwood. Charley's wife re-

fused to accompany him, but instead went

to Chicago with Robert on April 11.
Charles began snit in court for divorce, al-
leging that his wife was guilty of extreme
cruelty in calling him vile names and on

divers occasions had struck him with her

fist, had beaten him on the head with a

chair and otherwise maltreated hiai. His
cousin Robert was named as the corespon-
dent. Service npon the wife was had by
publication, the petition alleging that she
was livingin Chicago. No further action
was taken, because the case was not ready
for trial at the last term of court, but Mas-
sey's attorney had expected thrt issue to

be" tried at the October term, and he was
more surprised than anyone else to learn
ot his marriage.

Hood's n-" Cares

t"
I am glad to recom-

mend Hood's S&rsapa-
rillaand Hood's Pills. I

have suffered very much

with severe

Siok Headache.
After taking six bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparilla

and two boxes of Hood's
Pills, I am cured of that
terrible disease. Iknow

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the best medicine I ever

took?' MBS. H. M. LATTI-V,Pine Aalley, V >\u25a0

Hood's Pills euro liver ilia. 25c. per box.

B. f B.
WKITJB OUR

Mail Order Department
FOR SAMPLES OF ALL

Dress Goods,
SILKS,

French Wash Goods,
Etc., Etc.

Mid-summer clearance prices on all
lines give unprecedented opportu-
nity for high-class and higb-coet
goods at little coßt to you.

25c. GINGHAMS, SCOTCH ZE-
PHYRS. fine, neat and stylish
novelty effects?32 inches wide
15c a yard,

FRENCH WASH GOODS-finest
and best of the season?-

15c and 25c. ,

AMERICAN ZEPHYR GING-
HAMS?fine, neat design, good
colors,3o inches wide?loc a yard.

GOOD AMERICAN LAWNS,
medium dark brown grounds with

neat white figures, 32 in. wide,
s^c.

IMPORTED DRESS AND SUIT-
INGS, such qualities as will not

be here long at these prices?-

-35c., 50c , 75c., and $1 00 a yd.

SUCH INDIA SILK VALUES as

were never offered at prices,

35c., 50c. and 75c.
Come, or write us and your order

will receive prompt and careful at-
tention.

Boggs &Bulil,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALEK-IN

BLANKETS,

HARNESS,
everything in

liorse and buggy fvir-
nisliing go ods-H ar -

ness, Collars, AVhips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

_A_lso trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
sliort notice.
The largest assort-

ment of 5-A. Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.

L. 8. McJUNKIiN,
insurance and Real Estate Ag't

17 EAST JEFFERSON.ST.
BUTLER, - PA.

DEATHS-
WOXDERLY ?At her home in Butler.

July 23 1693,Minnie, daughter of Chris-
tian 'Wonderly, aped 10 years. c
Her death was caused by enlargement t

of the liver.
TEBAY?At his home in Clay twp., July

25, 1803, Wm. H. Tebay. aged 58 years.
His death was caused by pneumonia.

BREDIN?JuIy 28 1803. John P. Bredin. J
ofButler, aped 38 years.

ARMSTRONG ?At his home in Fairview
twp., July 17. 1893, Alexander Arm-
strong in his 72d year.

GIBSOX ?In Fairview twp . July 24. 1893
Mrs. Nancy Gibson, aged 90 years.

COVTAN?At her home near Centreville.
July 25, 1893, Mrs. Margaret Cowan,
aged 87 years. s

CHRISTLEY?At his home in Centreville,
July 18, 1593, Edward Christley.

BEAN?At her homo in Butler twp.,
August 1, 1893, Mrs. David Bean, aged
72 years.

KENNEDY?At her home near Prospect, (
July 25, 1893, Mrs Robert Kennedy. <

BINGHAM?At his home in Centreville, j
Ang. 2, 1893. William S. Bingham, aged j
79 \ears. Funeral to-day, Friday, at 2 j
p. m. J

. (

Jfbsolu

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening" strength.? Latest
United States (internment Food Report.

Royal Eaking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of Tho Butler County National

Bank, at Butler, in the State of Pa.
at the close of business July 12, 1593.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $368,448.97

Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured 1.222.40

U. S. Bonds to secure circu-
lation 2j.000.00

Due from approved reserve
agents. 62,825.09

Due from other National
Banks 3 -®3

Due from State Banks and
bankers 570.30

Banking-house, furniture,
and fixtures 16,.93.91

Current expenses and taxes
paid 241.8*

Premiums on U. S. bonds.... 3.U00.00
Checks and othercash items 8.4.6.99
Hillsof other banks soo.uo
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents 121.79
Specie 17,107.90

Legal-tender uotes 10,300.00

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treas'r (5 per cent of clrcu.) t,123.00

Total 516 042.90

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In *100,000.00
Surplus Fund 30,000.00

Undlvded profits ".838 27
Natlonal Bank notes outstan'g 22,5 c ).oo
Dividends unpaid sio.uo

Individual deposits subject to
check 148,790.12

Demand cert, of deposit 15.C9C..5
Time cert, of deposit 189.562.56
Due to other National Banks.. 845.20

Total 516.042.90

STATE OK PA., COUNTY OF BUTLKU, SS:

I, C. A. BAILEY, Cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement i*trm> to the best of my
knowltxls' o aud belief.

C. A BAILEY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this 19th day of July, 1893.
ALEX MITCUELL,

Notary Public.
Correct ?attest;

JOS. IIARTS!AN,
I. G. SMITH,

0. M. RUSSELL.
Directors.

Planing Mill
-AND?j

Lumber Yard
J. L. PURVIS. L. o. run VIS

S.G. Purvis&oo.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EV SHY DBBCKIFTION

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa

LC^WICK
DEALER IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF ALL KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. A W. Depot,

BUTLER - .1 .

DID! DRUGS II101)
| PRICES is the motto at our

4 sto re.

If you are sick and need rofriicin
you want the BEST. Th e
always depend upon getting HUM ÜB,

as we use nothing hut strictly Pure
Drugs in our Prescription Depart-
ment. You can get the bet-t of every-
thing in the drug line from as.

Uur store is also headquarters for

PAHS OILS, VARNISHES
Kalsomine, Alabastine k

Get our prices before you buy
Paints, and see what we have to

offer. We can save you dollars on
your paint bill.

Respectful!*

J. C. REDICK,
Main M..ne>t to Hi u I I t wry
BUTLER. FA.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephono ,
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel ,
Yogeley.

Good Livery in Connection

THIEL college
For the christian education of younjf men ]

and young women. Located at Greenville, ,
Mercer Co., Fa.
Tuition. S3O a year. - Board, a week, f
CUKtiral OourHC, .

Preparatory Course,
Courses In Music Ami Art.

For caffi£Rei. Theo. B. Rotlffi;l£WD

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS* ]

Administrators and Executor* ot estates
can sec ure their receipt books at the CITI-
IBS office.

Auditor's Notice.

In HP. Final Account ol Daisy Cubbtson. (now -

Kingsbury* Aiim'i. of J. N. cubblson. de-
ceased.

O. C. No. 20 Sept. term I,«sa.
Having been appointed an Auditor in the 1

abov" entttled cese to pass upon exceptions -
tiled, restate the account Ifnecessary, and make
distribution of the balance In accountant's
Lands among those entitled thereto: Notice Is
hereby given that 1 willattend to the duties of
tlw above appointment at the oftlce of Coulter
& linker In Butler. Fa., on Tuesday the 2M day
of August, ivo, at 10o'clock a. m.. when and
where all persons Interested can attend If they
see proj-er.

T. M. BAKU.
Auditor.

Administrators' Notice.

Letters of Administration,C. T. A.,on the
citato of Nicholas King,dec'd.,late of Con-
cord twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
panted to >the undersigned, all persons :
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment, .
and any having claims against the same
willpresent them duly authenticated for
settlement to

MARYKISG, Adrn'x.,
Jas. N'. Moore. Peachville P. 0.,

Att'y, Butler Co., Pa.

Dissolution Notice.
(Pump, Pa . July 22, 1893,)

Notico is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between James
McNees and Lizzie Hall known as the firm
of James McNees A-Co. Manufacturers of J
Stoneware, was this day dissolved. . All
accounts will be received and settled by
James McNees senior member of the firm,
at the above mentioned place where the
business will be conducted by H. L. Mc-
Nees for "whom we would solicit your pat-
ronage in the luture.

JAMKS MCNEES,
LIZZIK HALL.

Auditors' Notice.

In the Be Final account of Henry Bander.
Administrator of Henry Watson, late of Mud-
dycreek twp.. deceased.

July Ist, isai, en motion Newton Black was
appointed Auditor to make distribution of the
funds in the hands of the accountant to and
among those legally entitled thereto.

BY THK COI'RT.
I willattend to the duties of the above ap-

pointment at my office in Butler, Fa., on Mon-
day, August 14th, 1893, at 10 o'clock a. m.,where
all persons having claims against said estate
can present the same tor allowance.

NEWTON BLACK,
Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of certain writs of Venditioni Ex-

ponas Issued out ot the Court of Common Fleas
of Butler County, Pennsylvania, and to me di-
rected, there willbe exposed to public sale at
the Court House, In the Borough of Butler, Fa.
on

SATURDAY. AUGUST 19, 1893

at one o'clock p. m., tbe following described
property :
A. F. lIOLLISTER, for use of Albert G. Egbert

and George K. Sheasley.veraus KOBEItT \ AN-
DEUEIN, defendant, and the Forest Oil Com-
panv, Fort ,-r Fhlpps, and the .Midland OH Com-
pany. terre tenants. Venditioni Exponas Nos.
92, :4 and 95 September Term 1883. J. H.
Osmer, C. I. Heydrick and s. F. £ A. L. Bow-
ser, Attorneys.
All that certain tract of land situate in the

townships of Marion and Venango, la the Coun-
ty of Butler, and the township of Clinton, In

the county of Venango, in the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, bounded on the north by land
now or late of A. F. Holllster, formerly James
Osborn; on the east by lands now or late of
Cummings' heirs, Wm. Brandon, M. Conway.
John Jlmlann an 1 others; on the south by lands
of the heirs of Stephen Vanderlln and Joseph
cummings; and on the west by lands of Nell
Gormley. Atwell and Porter. Containing (MO)
Ave-hundred and forty acres, more or lesi. and
known as The Stone Fouse Property."

Subject to two mineral mining estates of Al-
bert .U Egbert and George R. SUeasley therein,
the first thereof arising irom a grant by Bobert
Vanderlln to them by deed dated March 4th,
189J, and recorded In the said county of Butler
in Deed Book No. 115, page IT9 ; and the second
thereof arising from a grant by said ltobert
\ auderllu to w. H. Gilberda and A. L. Sweet-
apple by deed dated July Ist, ISS4, a copy ol
which deed is attached to the petition of A. G.
Egbert and G. It. Sheasly. tiled In the cause ot

Levi Porter et al.. Executors, tor use of A. F.
Hollister vs. Kobert Vanderlln at E. D. No. is

ol September term, 1890. in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of said County of Butler.

The tract aforesaid having the .lollowing im-
provements. viz; About 350 acres cleared and
cultivated, one two story stone house, one large
frame barn, one frame wagon house, oDe small
stone coal or wood house, two orchards and one
oil well.

That part of the said '-Stone House Property'
lying in the said County of Venango Is describ-
ed as follows: Beginning at a stone, the north-
west corner; thence by land now or late of A F.
llolllster,formerly James Osborn, south elghty-
slx and one-eighth degrees east two hundred
and eleven and a half perches to a post; thence
by lands of John Locke south two and a half
degrees west four perches to the line between
Venango and Butler Counties; thence Dy the
said line north BT.'i west 211?* perches
to a post. thence by tne lands of

Vincent Porter north two and a half
degrees east seven perches to the place ol be-
ginning. Containing 7 acres and 4u perches.

The whole tract of 510 acres seized and taken
In execution, and to be sold as the property of
Kobert Vanderlin, defendant, with notice to the
Forest Oil company. Porter Phipps and the
Midland Oil Company, terre tenants.

TERMS OF SALE:?The foUowlng must be
strlctlycomplled withwaen property Is stricken
down.

1. Waen the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser the cost on the writ

must be paid and a list of the liens Including
mortgage searches on the property sold to-
gether withsuch lien creditor's receipt* for the
amount of the proceeds of the sale or such por-
tion thereof as lie may claim must be furnlslied
the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid infull.
3. Allsales not settled immediately will be

continued until 1 o'clock p. u. of next day, at
which time all property "not settled for will be
put up and sold at the expense and risk of the
person to whom first sold.

?see I'urdoti's Digest, 9th edition, page 4-16,
and Smith's Forms, page 384.

WILLIAM M. BROWN, Sheriff.

Sheriff's OClce. Butler. Pa., July 24, 1893.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the Or-

phan 's Court in and for the county of Butler,

Penn'a.. the undersigned surviving Executor of
the last will and testament of Jacob
Flick, late of Middlesex twp.. county
and state aforesaid, willoffer forsale at public
vendue on the premises on

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST3OTH, 1593,

at one .o'clock c. in, of said day; seventy
acres of land. be the same more or less, situ-

ated in Middlesex township, county state
aforesaid; Bounded on the north by lands of
John Harbison. on the east by lands of Robert
Kyle aud David Park, on the south by lands ol
Samuel Harbison, on the west bj lauds of
Joseph Flick, Frame dwelling house and bjrn,
outbuildings and orchard thereon. i.and most-
ly cleared, fenced and cultivated. This farm is

located In a good neighborhood, convenient to

church Mnd school,and in all respects valuable.
TERMS :?Cash on the confirmation of sale.

Title goood.
SAMCKI. A. LE.SI.IK. Executor ofwillof

J ACOB FLICK , dee'd.
Bakerstown, Allegheny Co..

E. McJunkln, McJunkln & Galbreath, ;I'a.
Att'ys.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the Or

Phans Court In and for the County of Butler,
enn'a., the undersigned Administrator of

the estate of T. David Simmons, late of Frank-
lin township, Butler county, Penn'a.. dee'd.,
willoffer for sale at public vendue on the prem-
ises on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31ST, A,1)., 1593.

at one o'clock p. m. of said day. Twelve acres
of land, be the same more or less, situated In
the township, county and state aforesaid;
bounded on tile north by lands of Elizabeth
Simmons, on the cast by lands of Jno. D. Albert,
on the south bv lauds ot James Riddle, and on
the west by lands of Campbell. Small
dwelling house, part frame and part brlek;barn,
other outbuildings and orchard of good fruit
thereon. Land fenced and cultivated.

lERMS :--Cush on continual lon of sale. Title
good.

I BOMASGALLOWAY,
Adniliiislralorof estate of

E. MCJCSKIN, T. DAVID SIMMONS, dee'd.,
Attj. Prospect P. O.

July 18,1893,

Notice.
Ludwlg Dreier, Trustee 1 Common Pleas Court

vs. i of Armstrong County
Brady's Bend Iron Co. f No. 275 June Term.lß9o
Armstrong Co., Pa. j , ,

The sale of six thousand acres of coal land
aud improvements, ordered by the aforesaid
Court, in the above entitled action, particularly
described la an advertisement for sale on the
third day of Ju1y.1893, published in the "Union .
Free Press" ol Kittannlng, Fa.. June 9th, the j
"East Brady Review" of June Bth, and the \
BUTLKK CITIZEN of June 9th, 1893. is adjourned
to Tuesday, Augus' first. 1893. at three o'clock I
of said day at the door of the Court House, In |
the Borough of Klttauulng, Pa.

Ludwig Dreler, Walton Ferguson. Trustees
flarwood R. Pool, Jos Pool, 25 Pine St, N. 1
City, Orr BufUugton, KittanDliig, Pa.. Atlor
neys and Counsel for Plaint ill, and Ludwig

Dreier Trustee, Williams & Ashley. SOT Broad-
way, New \u25a0< ork City, Att'ys. for Walton Fer-
gusou. Trustee.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters ol Administration on the estate J
of W. L. Young dee'd. late of Summit
twp., Untler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to

said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims to present them
duly authenticated without delay to

E. E. YOUSG, Diamond Bl'k.
Ilutler. Pa. n

Slippery Rock Normal-

Attend the State Normal School
at Slipperyrock, Butler county.
Largest Normal in Western part of
State. Only fifty-four dollars for

sixteen weeks. Best in methods and

actual preparation for teaching.
Address ALBERT E. MALTBY,

Pria.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

G. V. ZIMMERMAN.

r&TSLCIIX AM) RCVOBON.

Office »t No. 4S. 8. Main street, OTcr j'rani t
fo'» Ding Store. Butler, ra.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
IST K_ Wayne St., office hours. 10 to 12 M. and

1 10 3 I'. M.

SAMUELM. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.
ICO West Cunningham St.

L. M. REINSEL, M. D ,

PHYSICIAN AND SCBUKOX.
office and residence at IVtrolla. Pa.

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND SLIUiKON.

New Trout man Itnllding, Butler. Pa.

E. N. J.EAKE. M. I>. J. E. MASS, M. D
Specialties: Specialties:

Gynaecology and Sar- Eye. Ear. Sose and
gtry. Throat.

DRS. LEAKE & MANN,
Butler, Pa.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artificial Tee til Inserted cn the latest im-

proved plan. Gold Fillinga specialty,
over Sctiaul's Clothlnz Store.

V. aIcALPINE,

Dentist,
18 now located In new and elegant rooms ad-

joining lils.llormcr. ones. All kinds of, clasp

aates and moderen cold work.

D RS7 A. JO H N STO N.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
Gold Killing Painless Extraction of Teeth

and ArtificialTeeth without Plates a specialty
Nitrous OsUde or Vitalized Air or Local
Anaesthetics used.

omce over Millers Grocery east. o( Lowry
House.

Office closed Wednesdays and Thursdays.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Office at No. 17, East Jeffer-
son St., Butler, Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and ileal Estate Agent .~Ot

flee rear of L. Z. Mitchell's omce on ;north side
of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney -at-law. Office on second o
Anderson building, near Court 'House. Butler
Pa.

J. W. HUTCHISON,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

Office on second floor of the Huselton block,
Diamond, Butler, Pa., Room No. 1.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 West Diamond St.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room F? Armory Building, Butler, Pa

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in room 8., Armory Building, BuUer
Pa.

H. Q. WALKER,
Atlorney-at.Law?Olllce in Diamond Rloclc

Butler, Pa.

J. M. PAINTER,

Attorney-at-Law.
omce?Between Postoffice and Diamond, Bu

ler. Pa.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.

Office at No. 8, South Diamond, Butler, Pa.

A. M. CHRISTLEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office second floor, An icrson Bl k, Main St.
near Court House, Butler, Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.

Att'y at Law?Office.on South side ot Diamond
BuUer. Pa.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

OFFICE NEAK DIAMOND, BCTLSB, PA.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers,
Diamond Block, next door to

Post Office, Butler, Pa.,
prompt attention given

to orders, day or
nicjht.

Psipfj
c 0 HSe.W.rjjr

DEFEKDrNO HIMSELF WITH DESrEItATE
CODKAOE.

THREE
SCHOOLMATES.

W. THOMSON.

A Powerful Story
OF THE

CIVIL WAR.

The Opening Chapters of this
Fascinating, Copyrighted

Serial Will Soon be
Published in

THIS PAPER. ,

Notice In Divorce-
Arthur Doumont | In the Court ot Common

r* Pleat of Butler Co., Pa
Alvina Doumont. fA. I). No. r.J <HX. T, IKB,

B. 13, P. 151.
To Alvlna Doumont:

Two Subpoenas In the above case having
been retnrned .K. 1., you the said Alvlna
Doumont above drlendent are hereby required
to appear In said court of Common rceaa , to be
held at Butler. Pa .on Monday the |th day of
September. IMS. being the first day of next
term of said Court to answer the above com-
plaint and show cause ifany you have why a
dixorce should not be granted the said Arthur
Itoomont. WIIXJA* M. BROWN.

Sheriff.

McCANDLfiSS' HEAVE CURE.
I have a Heave Cure that will euro any

case of heaves in horses in forty ilavs, if
used according to directions, and ifit does
not do what I claim for it 1 will refund
the amount paid and no charge* will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. McCAKDLESS,
liutler. Pa., 1893.

MR. A. J. MCCANI)LE.*S:

On the 2nd day of April, IS9'_'. 1 com
nienced to use your new cure for one of
my horses that iiad the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not
show any "signs of a return of them. It is
novr about a year since I quit givin the
modicino and the horso has never s-owed
any signs of hoares, and I feel fetisfied
that he is properly cured.}

W. C. Criswrll,
Butler. Pa., Apn 3, 1893.
A.J. MCCAXDLRSS:

I have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work if nsed according to di
rections. Tours truly,

K. J. I'rMin.ir

Do You Want
to have your home look neat and
cleau, bat with very little expense ?

You can do it ifyou buy your

WALLPAPER

of us, for we are selling it now at a
bte REDUCTION to
reduce our stock.

Come and get a GOOD
PAPERitap.

J. H. Douglass,
341 S. Main St., Near P. O.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary having been grant-
ed to the undersigned on the estate of
Christopher Rider, dee'd., late of Oakland
twp., Butler county. Pa..all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate will

E lease make immediate payment, and any
aving claims against the same will pre-

sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to ,

SvLTAsrs AGGAS, Ex'r.,
G. W. Fleeger, Greece City, Pa.

Att'y.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Henry Wolford, doe'd, late ot Slippery -

rock twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undesigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against the same
will present them dnly authenticated for
settlement to

SARAH WOLFORD, Ex'rx
J. X. Moore, Of Henry Wolford, dee'd,

Att'y. Slipperyrock P. 0.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration having Icen

granted to the undersigned on the estate
ofXannieC Wick, dee'd., late of the bor-
ough of Butler, Butler Co.; Penn'a.,all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
same will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to.

WALTER E. WTCK, Adni'r.,
A. M. CORNELIUS, Butler, Pa.

Att'y.

IMIMBi
you are a hustler can make at least SIOO.OO
per month. Now is the time to start in on
fall sales. Elegant outfit Free.

Address: ALLKN NURSERY CO.,
Rochester, N. T

Farm for Sale.
F Situated in Concord twp., liutler Co., Pa.,
containing lis acres, mostly cleared, balance in
good timber, two houses, barn and all necessa-
ry outbuildings 111 good repair. Willsell all or
half to suit purchaser, at one-third less »than
real value. .'lnquire of or address. ?

A. W. STAKit,
Hooker, liutlerCo.,

Pa.

WE WANT YOU
to act as our agent. We furnish an expensive
out litand all you need ftjpe. It costs nothing to
try the business. We will treat you well, and
help you to earn ten times ordinary wages. Both
sexes of all ages can live at home ana work in
spare time, or all the time. Anyone any where
can earn a great deal of money. Many have made
Two Hundred I>ollara a "Month. No class of
people inthe world are making so much money
without capital as those at work for us. Business
pleasant, strictly honorable, and pays better than
anv other offered to agents. You have a clear
field, with 110 competition We enuip you with
everything, and supply printed directions for
beginners which, if obeyed faithfully, will briug
more money than will any other business. Im-
prove your prospects! Why not? You can do so
easily "and surely at work for us. Reasonable
industry only necessary for absolute success.
Pamphlet circular giving every particular is sent

free toall. Delay not in sending for it.
GKOKGF. STIXSON & CO.,

Box No 488, Portland, Me.

Scientific American

DESICH PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook writ© to
MUN.V 4 CO_ 361 BKDADWAT, NEW YOBK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Kvery patent taken out by us Is brought beforo
the public by a notice given free ol charge Inthe

JVraewatt
Lanrest circulation of any scientific paper inthe
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent
man should bo without it. Weekly, 83.M0 a
year! fl-fioelx months. Address MUN'N A CO.,
Vi'BUHiiEKS. 3lilBroadway, New York City.

SEE These Prices on EVERGREENS.
lo.ono Norway Spruce, 4 too inches high, 120,
111.000 Balsam Fir. 4 to 8 Inches high. $25. 100.00
Arbor Vita1 . 8 to IS Inches high . $25. 10.000

Scotch Pine. Ito 8 inches high, $lO. Over ?.\u25a0OO

varieties. T.000.000 for saie.
UftDTCT TRPEQ 100,000 White Cottonwtol.
fUIIEiOI IIUJEIOM to 12 inch. tm. iu>,ooj
YellowCottonwood, 12 to M Inch. *i"o. 100000

f-uear Maple. 4to t> Inch, *is. 1000.000 Elm, 4to
Inch. We sold 8,000.0(0 in ISW. We must

sell twice as many this year. Our nursery is
everstocked with all \artetlcs and sl7.ts cf irult
tornl ornamantal trees. We must clear seme of
ahem out. Send for price lists.

EVERGREEN NURSERIES,

Evergreen, Wis

YOU NEED WOBK?
{(lfso.Jthls willinterest you.)

YOU ?
(

A
a
ke $75 TO $l5O

Month, provided you work with a little vigor
luck and push. Stock complete; steady work;
ay weekly. Elecant outtit free. Experience
nnecessary. Address at once.

E. H . DKKOREST A: CO.-
Established 1572. Nurserymen 1 <«1 « sl« 1- N

/TOWRtjffio«La Ia g£Kai&£Bsl
M-DTTtHtwYork UUi


